 ART & ARCHITECTURE OF ARKANSAS
March 30- April 2nd, 2022

This trip features the unique art and architecture of The Museum of American Art in Bentonville plus
historic Eureka Springs, Crystal Bridges and much more.

CRYSTAL BRIDGES MUSEUM OF AMERICAN ART

Your tour Includes:
*Roundtrip airfare to Arkansas from Tampa.
*All transportation during the tour with private motor coach
*Driver gratuities included
*Travel through the Ozark Mountain Foothills to the world famous Thorncrown Chapel (designed by architect Fay Jones)
*Explore MONAH -Museum of Native American History
*Visit Cooper Memorial Chapel in Bella Vista (designed Fay Jones)
*Visit to Crystal Bridges Museum of American Art (designed Moshe Safdie)
*Lunch at 11 at Crystal Bridges
*Tour of the museum, the new Frank Llyod Wright house on the property and time on own.
*Visit the new “Momentary” Museum in Bentonville
*Three nights stay at the 21C Museum Hotel in Bentonville
*Curator tour of the hotel’s collection
*Explore downtown Bentonville, including the Sam Walton Museum
*Meals: *3 breakfasts, *2 lunches plus Welcome 2 dinners including a Farewell dinner at The Hive in the 21C Hotel
*Lynn Whitelaw, former director, and curator of the Leepa-Rattner Museum of Art will serve as your art guide
Price: $1999.00 per person double occupancy. + $450.00 single occupancy. This tour price reflects a cash discount. If
paying by credit card - a 3.5% will be added to your deposit and final payments.
Deposit of $500.00 per person due at time of booking of which $200 is non-refundable. Final payment due by 16 Jan, 2022.
Funds are non-refundable after final is paid. Insurance is highly recommended- individual policies available. Please ask us for
a quote. Space is limited to 24 guests. Minimum 16 passengers.

Contact: Suzanne Carlson or John Lulias
Carlson Maritime Travel
623 E. Tarpon Avenue. Tarpon Springs, FL 34689

727. 945. 1930
suzanne@scarlsontvl.com

